
24 H

All dishes include a salad and bread buffet,  
a drink (not from the tap) and a coffee

AVAILABLE
ALWAYS

SNACK BASKET 
Fries and cucumber sticks with  
your choice of 3 snacks and a dip.
Snacks: chicken tenderloin 1 pc, 
mozzarella sticks 3 pcs,  
blue cheese balls 2 pcs,  
chilli balls 3 pcs, onion rings 8 pcs

Classic HK:n Sininen® sausage, 
fries, cucumber relish, red onion 
and HelmiSimpukka’s hamburger 
sauce

HELMI’S HOMEMADE  
MEATBALLS
Meatballs, mashed potatoes, 
cream sauce and lingonberries

24 H 24 H

CHICKEN BASKET
Crispy chicken, fries, cucumber 
sticks and a dip of your choice

12.90
small normal large

14.90 16.90

WINGS
Crisp chicken wings with 
Siipiweikot sauce (Medium or 
Hot), cucumber and carrot sticks 
and blue cheese dip

10.90
6 pcs 10 pcs

13.90
16 pcs
16.90

22 pcs
19.90

+ 
French 
Fries 

€2

HELMI’S KEBAB
Kebab meat, fries, kebab sauce, 
tzatziki, paprika pepper and  
pickled red cabbage

HELMI’S CAESAR SALAD
Fresh salad, Caesar dressing,  
rye chips and Grana Padano  
cheese and your choice of  
crispy chicken or goat’s cheese

15.90

HELMI’S PASTA
Hot-smoked ham and penne pasta 
with Béarnaise sauce, Grana Padano 
cheese and rocket

15.90

CHOICE OF DIPS:
· Hamburger sauce 
· Aioli (vegan) 
· Chilli mayonnaise (vegan) 
· Cucumber mayonnaise 
· Mango curry mayonnaise 
· Blue cheese dip

Additional 
dip 

€1.2
+

EXTRAS TO ALWAYS 
AVAILABLE MENU ITEMS: 

€2.5 Extra kebab meat 
€2 Crispy chicken tenderloin 1 pc, 
mozzarella sticks 3 pcs, onion rings 
8 pcs, blue cheese balls 2 pcs,  
chilli balls 3 pcs
€1.5 Meatballs 2 pcs, HK Sininen 
Lenkki® sausage cubes

15.90

11.90
small normal large

13.90 15.90

10.90
small normal large

12.90 14.90

11.90
small normal large

13.90 15.90

SAUSAGE AND  
POTATOES

24 H 24 H

24 H

24 H 24 H

The meat on the menu is Finnish. Please ask the staff for more information  
about ingredients causing allergies or intolerances.



From gluten-free 
ingredients

VeganMilk-freeLactose-free

(please ask the staff)

All dishes include a side dish of your choice, a salad and  
bread buffet, a drink (not from the tap) and a coffee

CLASSICS
HELMI’S

WIENER SCHNITZEL 

16.90

Breaded grain-fed pork sirloin, 
lemon, capers and anchovy

16.90

PORK BÉARNAISE
Grilled grain-fed pork sirloin 
and Béarnaise sauce

MINUTE STEAK
Beef sirloin, beaten thin, 
served with HelmiSimpukka’s 
seasoned butter

20.90

DEVIL’S CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast and  
devil’s jam with your choice  
of Béarnaise sauce or  
goat’s cheese (L)

16.90

FRIED VENDACE

17.90

Fried vendace, mashed  
potatoes and cucumber 
mayonnaise

POTATOES OR A SIDE OF YOUR CHOICE: 
Fries, sweet potato fries, potato wedges, mashed potatoes, 
cream potatoes, garlic potatoes, blue cheese potatoes and 
warm vegetables

HELMI’S GIANT SCHNITZEL

19.90

Breaded grain-fed pork sirloin  
and a dressing of your choice: 
Béarnaise sauce, hamburger sauce, 
aioli (vegan), pickled cucumber 
mayonnaise, chilli mayonnaise 
(vegan), mango curry mayonnaise 
or blue cheese dip

SCHNITZEL WITH 
MUSHROOM SAUCE
Breaded grain-fed pork sirloin 
and mushroom sauce

17.90

PEPPERED  
MINUTE STEAK
Beef sirloin, beaten thin, 
served with pepper sauce

20.90

HELMI’S  
VEGGIE SCHNITZEL
Crispy vegetable schnitzel and 
chilli mayonnaise

15.90

EXTRAS:
€2 Swap the fries for  
blue cheese fries or  
bacon chilli fries
€4.5 Grilled chicken,  
pork schnitzel 

€7 Extra minute steak



HAMBURGERS AND 
SANDWICHES

All dishes come with fries and a dip of your choice and include  
a salad and bread buffet, a drink (not from the tap) and a coffee

BACON HAMBURGER

17.90

Heritage beef 188 g, crispy bacon, cheddar 
cheese, HelmiSimpukka’s hamburger 
sauce, red onion, lettuce, tomato and 
pickled cucumber

HELMI’S HAMBURGER

16.90

Heritage beef 188 g, cheddar  
cheese, HelmiSimpukka’s  
hamburger sauce, red onion,  
lettuce, tomato and pickled cucumber

DEVIL’S CHICKEN SANDWICH
Toasted bread, aioli, grilled chicken,  
crispy bacon, pineapple, Béarnaise sauce, 
devil’s jam and rocket

16.90
MEATBALL SANDWICH WITH 
MUSHROOM SAUCE

14.90

Toasted bread, aioli, Helmi’s hand-made 
meatballs, mushroom sauce, roasted 
onion, pickled cucumber and rocket

HOMEMADE MEATBALLS
Meatballs, mashed potatoes, cream 
sauce, ketchup and cucumber and 
carrot sticks

6.90

CHICKEN BASKET 
Crispy chicken, fries, cucumber and 
carrot sticks and a dip of your choice

6.90

6.90

VENDACE FOR CHILDREN
Fried vendace, mashed potatoes and 
cucumber mayonnaise

CHILDREN’S MENU 

WIENER SAUSAGES WITH 
MASHED POTATOES
Wiener sausages, mashed potatoes, 
ketchup and cucumber and carrot sticks

6.90

7.90

MINUTE STEAK
Beef sirloin, beaten thin, served with 
fries and cucumber and carrot sticks

Children’s portions are intended for children aged 12 and under  
All dishes include a salad and bread buffet

*Please see last page for dips and extra toppings

Vegan  
option 

available



VEGGIE PIZZA
Vegan mince, veggie grated,  
pineapple, red onion,  
chilli mayonnaise and rocket

12.90

FANTASY
Three toppings of your choice

14.90

CHILDREN’S PIZZA
Two toppings of your choice

6.90

All dishes include a salad and bread buffet,  
a drink (not from the tap) and a coffee

PIZZAS

PEPE & PEPE
A hefty helping of pepperone

12.90

AMERICAN COUSIN

13.90

Smoked ham, pineapple and  
blue cheese

MEDITERRANEAN DELICACY
Tuna, shrimps, aioli and 
capers

14.90

MEXICAN POLLO
Chicken, pineapple, jalapeño slices, 
nachos and chilli mayonnaise

13.90

CHEVRE
Semi-dried cherry tomatoes,  
goat’s cheese and rocket

13.90

PRIMA POLLO
Chicken, pineapple, blue cheese, 
Béarnaise sauce and devil’s jam

14.90

KEBAB PIZZA

13.90

Kebab meat and sauce, red onion, 
jalapeño slices and tzatziki

Smoked ham, pepperoni, chicken, smoked bacon cubes,  
kebab, minced beef, shrimp, tuna, vegan mince, pineapple,  
red onion, fresh tomato, semi-dried tomato, egg, jalapeño slices, 
rocket, blue cheese, goat cheese, extra cheese, aioli (vegan), 
Béarnaise sauce, devil’s jam, chilli mayonnaise (vegan),  
kebab sauce and tzatziki

€1.2  Extra toppings
€0.5  Garlic   
€2  Gluten-free pizza crust

TOPPING OPTIONS FOR FANTASY / EXTRA TOPPINGS:

24 H 24 H

24 H 24 H

24 H 24 H

24 H 24 H

24 H 24 H



All dishes include a salad and bread buffet,  
a drink (not from the tap) and a coffee

DIPS AND 
EXTRA TOPPINGS

CHOICES OF DIP: 

· Hamburger sauce
· Aioli (vegan)
· chilli mayonnaise (vegan)
· Pickled cucumber mayonnaise
· Mango curry mayonnaise
· Blue cheese dip
· Béarnaise sauce
· Devil’s jam
· Caesar dressing
· Mayonnaise

EXTRAS FOR HAMBURGERS 
AND SANDWICHES: 

€0.5  
· Cheddar cheese
· Pineapple
· Jalapeño slices for burgers

€1.5  
· Bacon
· Blue cheese 
· Goat’s cheese

€4.5 
· Heritage beef burger steak

From gluten-free 
ingredients

VeganMilk-freeLactose-free

(please ask the staff)

Additional 
dip 

€1.2
+

Swap the fries for  
blue cheese fries 
or bacon chilli fries €2


